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DAY DESTINATION
1
2
3

4
5

10-day cruisetour with 8 guided tours in 2 countries
ACTIVITIES

Berlin 	We meet you at the Berlin airport
& take you to your hotel; free time
Berlin 	Panoramic city tour including
Brandenburg Gate & Checkpoint Charlie
Wittenberg
Leave your ship; transfer to Berlin
Dessau
Tour Wörlitz Park & Gardens, a UNESCO Site
Potsdam
Guided tour of rococo Sanssouci Palace
Berlin
Hotel check-in & free time
Wittenberg 	Guided walk including tour of Martin Luther’s
house & Castle Church, a UNESCO Site
Meissen 	Porcelain factory tour & demonstration;
guided city walk
Torgau
Evening at leisure

DAY DESTINATION
6
7

8
9
10

ACTIVITIES

Dresden 	City tour featuring Dresden Castle &
Green Vault; guided walk to Zwinger
Palace & Semper Opera House
Bad Schandau 	Bastei excursion with panoramic Elbe views
Elbe River 	Scenic cruising through Saxon Switzerland
Dresden
Evening at leisure
Prague
Morning at leisure
Děčín
Hotel check-out; transfer to your ship
Prague 	Panoramic tour of city, a UNESCO Site;
Hradčany Castle tour
Prague 	We take you from your hotel to the
Prague airport

Note: Ports of call subject to minor changes based on year and sailing date of itinerary.

ELEGANT ELBE CRUISE-- 14-23 Sep '19 + *Krakow & Warsaw
Viking is offering us the following ONLY until 31 Jan '18:
$495 air --'a great deal' and an added $300 per couple discount .
The Elbe is one of Europe's loveliest, most unspoiled rivers, and it awaits your
exploration from Berlin to Prague, on our ten day cruise/tour, with two nights at a the
Marriott in Berlin and the Hilton in Prague. So much to see in Berlin such as: the
Charlottenburg Palace, the 13th century St. Nicholas Church, the Wall, Checkpoint
Charlie, etc.
Dresden has regained its former beauty as it has now nearly been completely rebuilt
since WWII. Not far from Dresden is Meissen and we will have an opportunity to visit
a porcelain factory and museum and observe the artists at work.
We will then have an opportunity to Discover Poland's rich history and culture as we
explore historic (and beautiful!) Krakow and inspirational Warsaw. Three nights at the
Krakow's Radisson Blu and two nights at Warsaw's Sofitel Victoria, daily breakfast
and one dinner, four guided tours and hotel/ship transfers are included for $1199pp.
LBTours is going to add a couple of tours to the program also.

Lois Bradfield, LBTOURS, LLC
email: lois.lbtours@comcast.net
ALL THIS IS INCLUDED:
•
•

•

Please join us as this will be an amazing journey. Contact:
Lois at LBTours LLC ph: (425) 961 0583 or cell:(206) 295 2311

•

6-day cruise with river-view stateroom
2 nights each at the Prague Marriott
and Hilton Berlin (or similar)
Fully escorted: 8 guided tours with
audio headset
All onboard meals: 5 breakfasts,
4 lunches, 5 dinners, featuring regional
specialties, plus hotel breakfasts

ELEG A N T ELBE
Berlin to Prague

X

10-day cruisetour with 8 guided tours in 2 countries

Elegant Elbe Cruise dates, rates, and conditions:
14 September 2019: arrival into Berlin, 23 September 2019: depart Prague
to either PRG airport OR extend to *Krakow and Warsaw from 23-28 Sept 2019 for $1199pp
'DEPOSIT due: A $500 per person deposit is required at time of booking and we HIGHLY recommend insurance whether you
take the Viking insurance or opt for your own. I can prove information on insurance for you...just say the word! The deposit is
refundable except for $100 pp admin costs if you find you must cancel the cruise prior to 120 days prior to sailing.
FINAL payment is due: 14 March 2019
RATES for the staterooms: Note: there are only two decks with staterooms on this smaller ship; the middle and the main deck.
Veranda Suite (AA) 250 SQ FT: $7374.00 pp in a double
Veranda Stateroom (A) 180 Sq Ft: $5574.00 pp in a double
Veranda Stateroom (B) 180 sq ft: $5474.00 pp in a double
French Balcony (C) (122 sq ft): $4974.00 pp in a double
French Balcony (D) (122 sq ft):
$4824.00 pp in a double
Standard (E) (122 sq ft):
$4424.00 pp in a double
Total number of guests on "our" Viking Beyla: 98 total and was built in 2015 specifically for the Elbe River
Notes from Lois: I highly recommend booking the Viking air when making the deposit. The economy air rate from any of the
Viking scheduled gateways, thru the month of January of 2018, is only $495 and is upgradeable to Premium Econ or Business
Class. We can add the Air Plus at $50pp to that and make the air schedule what YOU want it to be. The air portion will be due
at the end of 2018 but the cruise will still be due in March of 2019. Love it!!
Also, I am highly recommending that you add on the Krakow and Warsaw extensions. Bill and I were just in Berlin, Krakow and
Warsaw this past September and early October 2017. We specifically went to these three phenomenal destinations to make
sure they were up to 'snuff' for you. We are more than thrilled that we now have an opportunity to share them with you and want
to add a couple of tours which Viking is not doing. Bill had never been to Poland previously...except to Boleslawiec when I was
doing women's Europe shopping trips and I know Bill will enjoy sharing that trip's story with you on the cruise.

Lois Bradfield
LBTours LLC
NEST Consortium/Elite Agent
Years in Travel Industry: 33
Countries visited: 81+
Last country visited: Costa Rica
ph: (425) 961 0583
cell: (206) 295 2311
ASTA/CLIA/TRUE

Terms & Conditions: This flyer is intended for travel agency use. Viking reserves the right to correct any errors or omissions and to change all fares,
fees and surcharges at any time. Additional terms and conditions may apply; see your travel agent for details or view the Passenger Ticket Contract at
vikingrivercruisescanada.com (Canada) or vikingrivercruises.com (USA). CST: #2052644-40

